I'll Breathe for You

My heart will break; but even then,
Whilst bidding life and earth adieu,
This be the prayer I'll breathe for you.

(George Boyer Vashon)

Andante appassionato

My heart will break but even then my heart will break;
my heart will break but even then my heart will break;
my heart will break but even then, even then,
my heart will break but even then, even then,
my heart will break, my heart will break
my heart will break, my heart will break
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whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,

whilst bidding life and earth, whilst bidding life and earth adieu, adieu, adieu,